
Dec. 7th Parent Strengths

Jan. 23rd Teacher 

Strengths
Jan. 25th Parent Strengths

Professional Development 

Opportunities for Teachers

Collaboration

AIG teachers collaborate based on the service 

delivery model to facilitate 

accelerated/enriched contents critical 

concepts, vertical alignment, and exemplar 

lessons & resources

Annual meetings with AIG students 

to discuss goals

LIFT
Opportunities for teachers to collaborate - 

excellent idea, very needed. How will this be 

done? Homogenous grouping/Service Delivery

Choice in projects & delivery
LIFT

DEP's should create clear understanding of 

students needs

Acceleration model
Differentiation PD

Focus on PD for both AIG & regular ed. 

Teachers - vital, hope to see this increase Rescreening Opportunities

K-2 Professional development

Social/emotional needs being 

met through more in-depth 

training

Recognizing need to inventory interest & ability 

both formally & informally

LIFT program services for K-2
County towards MTSS

Acceleration of at least one grade level in Math 

& LA K-2 Support/ 3-8 LIFT

Pre-Assess to ensure AIG

Specific strategies mentioned

Grouping HAG together improves their overall 

experience. The HAG student being placed in a 

group of their academic and age peers allows 

them to be pushed, focuses the resources 

rather than diffusing them.
Social - Emotional

Acceleration model - It’s the most 

research-based means of growing 

gifted learning

Pre-assess to show mastery of 

grade level curriculum in 

depth before appropriate 

acceleration

PD opportunities for teachers

AIG Teacher/ AIG Coordinator Training

K-2 enrichment (primary LIFT?)
Early identification

K-2 students will receive enrichment 

opportunities Communication

K-12 gifted programming

Honors, AP, IB, etc.
There appears to be provision for various & 

multiple "out of the box" learning experiences
Teacher Practices/Student Performance

Accelerating gifted students 

especially in ELA & Math
Self contained HAG services

Advanced/Acceleration Opportunties

Comprehensive Progam (K-12)

Curriculum

Extracurricular Acitivities



Presence of some teachers with 

certification who understand special 

needs of AIG students and role of 

enrichment and acceleration for this 

population

Lead teachers to provide seminars and support 

for how to teach this population

Community Partnerships

AIG program strives to provide 

differentiated curriculum & 

instruction

K-2 teachers will get PD for nurturing & 

hopefully recognizing the different types of 

gifted learners

My understanding of AIG 

differentiated curriculum and 

instructions aim to provide both 

acceleration and enrichment

Program that attends to the unique needs of 

HAG/AG kids

Establishes the goal of achieving 

consistency in practice among and 

between schools

Allows enrichment and acceleration

Magnet models

Your state pre-assessment will occur to 

determine mastered grade level curriculum; 

insider doing so at beginning of yr. (released 

EOG for that grade level) So they truly are 

accelerated and not just telescoped.

Social/emotional needs addressed
Provide more training for teachers

Uses different strategies - 

enrichment and acceleration
Mastered curriculum

Homogenous setting for HAG

Subject acceleration is great? Consider doing it 

in SS & Science in MS

Accelerated program for 1 grade - 

level in LA/Math AIG - 2 grade - level 

HAG in LA/Math

Evidence based resources to enhance learning

Planned partnership between AIG 

office and Office of Early Learning 

and select schools w/ underserved 

students to provide additional 

support and professional 

development

The DEP's are great but were in the last plan & 

undelivered. What is the accountability for 

this? Will it happen this time?

encompasses all grade levels Service learning projects

Funding & Budget

Collaboration



Professional development for K-2
Special projects that enrich learning experience

Teachers can make choices about 

their curriculum needs

Honors, Seminar, AP courses offered

IB opportunity

Provides that the AIG office will 

offer opportunities for HAG teachers 

to collaborate re: best practices and 

resources for students in the HAG 

program.

Good extracortical programs at 

some schools and summer 

enrichment opportunities

High School AP Courses and Credit 

by Demonstrated Mastery Honors 

Seminar

Accelerated instruction. Research 

show this is the best way to serve 

gifted

HAG program

Student Interest Survey for 

instructional tasks & assignments

School choice to serve student 

academic needs

Variety of options for HS - Honors, 

AP, College, IB, Career Center

Collaboration through PLTs

Professional Development & 

Support for teachers

Opportunities for teachers to learn 

diverse methods to teach for 

success. Development of future 

skills to promote student success

Acceleration of 1 grade AG / 2 grade 

HAG



Full day homogenous classes for 

HAG

Acceleration Model

Homogeneous Classrooms (HAG) All 

day program

Clustering Gifted Students

K-2 fostering for all students

PLT's for AIG students to focus on 

their needs

Honors/Seminar/AP are offered

Interest surveys of students

Extra Curricular Opportunities

Homogenous classes for HAG 

students in grades 3-8

Accelerated HAG program 3-8

encouraging research based choices 

in instructional practices

Employing diverse methodologies to 

allow students to learn difficult 

materials in different ways

Intention to address AIG needs at all 

schools and multiple levels

Honors, Seminar, Apclasses offered 

at High School Level

Cater education to learners

Opportunities provided to AIG 

teachers like conferences & 

resources

PD opportunities for teachers

Professional development of K-2 

teachers for gifted learners before 

official testing

Consultative & LIFT services

K-2 services to identify talents early - 

develop them - keeps kids 

motivated to learn.



Teachers will pre-assess to ensure 

that AIG students have mastered 

grade curriculum in depth before 

acceleration

Focus on deeper learning & critical 

thinking skills

Advanced ability grouping for 

subject acc.

Provide enrichment opportunities 

for students demonstrating 

potential to perform at high levels - 

early identification



Dec. 7th Parent  

Weaknesses

Jan. 23rd Teacher 

Weaknesses
Jan. 25th Parent Weaknesses

Acceleration & enrichment is not 

equitable provided. Some schools 

have no AIG certified teachers

Accelerate at least 2 grade 

levels in Math - 3rd grade

Instead of AIG program managed 

working with counseling office. Each 

counseling office should have 

someone to work with AIG students

More support for extra curricular 

activity. Kids would love to 

participate but can't find teacher 

sponsors for some activities.

Materials - programs - teacher 

input needed

The AIG department will collaborate 

with the WS/FCS Technology 

Department to promote natural 

integration of these skills info. 

Projects

Concern is how much classroom 

instruction time is lost testing.

No resources
Opportunities for LIFT only available in 

some location and fall to reg. 

classroom teachers.

STEM concepts should be offered 

at all schools

K-2 not preparing

Some expectations fall to learning 

coaches/lead teachers - these no 

longer exist in any substantial 

capacity.

There are not AG/HAG services in 

high school

HAG  3 - 5 needs to say 2 year 

accelerated math & ELA and 

enriched science & social 

studies

Practice G: Early admission to 

Kindergarten - K teachers are not 

preschool teacher, and the demands 

of K are rigorous for a 5/6 yr. old as it 

is

Accelerations & achievement is not 

clearly defined

Clarity on end of students 

(data to match)

Risk of enrichment program becoming 

an environment of more work rather 

than meaningful work

Haphazard implementation of 

accelerated curriculum. Not AIG 

services in high school. LIFT for 

older children?

Pre-requisite for AP courses

Concern that PD will be during school 

day resulting in subs in classrooms far 

too often. Also, new AIG teachers 

need more training and support.

Curriculum interrupted by newly 

identified students entering AG at 

multiple points of entry and 

causing a need for teacher to fill 

more holes in accelerated learning.

Equity The plan lacks measurable goals

Lack of extra-curricular activates 

and enrichment opportunities.

$$$ for "good" workshops - 

NCAGT

The plan lacks specifics on what 

resources (teachers, admin, $) are 

needed/planned for execution

LIFT needs to be spelled out. Who? 

What? When? What cost?

How are nurturing programs for all K-2 

students implemented?



Acceleration varies among school.

No differentiation in HA all students 

open to AP/Honors/Seminar

No dedicated AIG services in HS. 

AP/Honors/Seminar are not AIG 

programing.

Too many meetings for teachers w/o 

authentic PD

All K-2 students need nurturing. 

Primary LIFT needs to be available 

for ALL K-2 students. Not at all 

clear in plan.

AG teachers may also need special ed. 

Instruction so they can learn how to 

properly support their 2E learners. I 

hear a lot about they need to keep up 

with the work and don't see much 

(until I call attn. to it)

Haphazard implementation of 

acceleration. Much disparity 

between schools. Should be 1 year 

ahead in ELA/Math for AIG, 2 years 

ahead for HAG

Focus on under 

represented/underserved; does not 

explicitly note that students who are 

not in these schools/populations will 

also be supported.

Lack of funding for teacher 

certification to best implement 

curriculum

Why are HAG the only students for 

whom self-contained classes are 

provided?  Some school provide it in 

AG classes but these are in more 

affluent schools.  Why? If it is good for 

the wealthier kids, why not others?

Social/emotional extra curricular 

not available at all schools at same 

levels - ACCESS!

Who is providing authentic PD for 

teachers?

HS doesn't have as much 

opportunity dedicated to this 

group

Isolating kids in pockets might 

interfere with their social/emotional 

learning

Need more clarity/transparency on 

differentiated instruction. In other 

words, how differentiation look 

like in classroom instruction?

Lack of depth of how the district will 

attend to the emotional and social 

needs of HAG/AG kids

Inconsistent expectations of 

AIG/HAG academic results

How are teachers pre-assessing to 

ensure AIG students have mastered 

grade level curriculum?

Lack of strong AIG coordinator 

managing and helping students, 

teachers & parents

If you differentiate too much you lose 

the definition of the program & over-

tax the teachers. The LIFT program 

appears to stretch those boundaries.



We are targeting the lift program 

only to under represented 

populations? Does this marginalize 

other students who are on the 

cusp?

The readiness tools are a great 

idea/touch but don't seem to be being 

used in ES gifted instruction. You may 

want to require PD & coaching on use.

Each school implements differently 

(some much better)

Lack of diverse instructional materials

Advanced curriculum opportunities 

for grades 9-12 - explanation is 

unclear. How will AIG program 

manager collaborate with 

counseling department when test 

scores show higher potential than 

classroom perform?

Needs a compacting curriculum for 

AIG written

LIFT program students with 

AIG/HAG students is not conducive 

to AIG/HAG learners

Shouldn't this include slightly more 

tech-based resources?

The clubs licensed in plan are open 

to all students. What ca be 

differentiated for AIG students?

The plan says content modification is 

occurring & will be . This is more site-

based than child based. Why? In 3-5 I 

have not see it at all.

Social and emotional needs 

identified with fidelity - not survey

Overall, lack of attention to 

accelerated (research based) learning 

in the AIG curriculum

Plan needs to specify that 

Elementary is at 2 district 

designated sites to avoid further 

splintering of the program - 

Practice A 4th bullet

Who delegates resources?

High turnover at AIG office, which 

oversees & trains our educators.

The lack of standardized curriculum 

and pacing guides for AIG and HAG

Unclear who is expected to analyze 

data to create learner profiles and 

to inform groupings of students 

and content for instruction

Need to focus on acceleration model 

as a research based delivery method

Too many differentiation strategies 

(enrichment, extension and 

acceleration) can be challenging to 

execute well and create 

distractions.

Where is the rest? Practice H appears 

cut off. Is there another page?

Lack of growth by AIG/HAG 

students



Need more rigorous options at high 

school level in foreign language 

and electives

Very little is specified for ALL K-2 

students as required by practice G

DEPs not happening for all 

students.

High School gifted students at each 

high school should be assigned to 

same guidance counselor to 

address their needs, college 

application process, etc.

Lift services should be available to 

ALL schools, not just some schools 

with under served populations. 

This was in 2016-19 plan but has 

been removed.

There should be some courses at 

high school level that are limited to 

AIG students.

AIG students should be able to take 

ENG 1 in 7th or 8th grade for HS 

credit because this is not available, 

it prevents early graduation.

No services in high school 

dedicated just to AIG students

HAG 7th grade science should 

qualify as Biology for high school 

credit.

Curricula are lacking to develop 

emotional intelligence and address 

emotional needs.

Enrichment opportunities are 

under-prescribed. Should be 

expanded.

Too much emphasis on 

acceleration, not enough on 

enrichment. Especially 3-8

Inconsistent services for AIG in 

grades 3-5 - pull out /half-day - full 

day - contained class or not



not enough enrichment & hands on 

opportunities as part of standard 

curriculum

Need more teacher training and 

more AIG certified teachers in the 

gifted classroom so students 

experiences are more equitable, 

not matter what school they 

attend.

Acceleration is not implemented 

equitable at all schools.

Reliance on technology to meet 

individual student needs.

Acceleration makes it very difficult 

to learn in a group heterogenous 

group for the rest of K-12

LIFT not available for all schools

Curriculum needs to be engaging 

with inclusion of diverse 

perspectives, multicultural 

inclusion

Needs universal training for ALL 

TEACHERS in how to nurture and 

challenge students academically.

poor growth of AIG students with 

current model (data presented this 

morning)

Not understanding the social or 

emotional needs can be harmful. 

Using a broad umbrella may not be 

accurate for each student. 

Individualize the needs if possible.

Unequal delivery of acceleration 

between schools (pullout vs. 

cluster etc.)

Lack of growth in AIG subset clearly 

shows acceleration delivery is not 

being achieved for AIG students. 

The deserve to grow also!



Lack specificity how much time 

devoted to AIG instruction with 

advanced ability groups…leading to 

inconsistencies in acceleration.

A standardized, consistent 

curriculum

Not all teachers are certified

Consistent programming 

throughout district (pull-out, self 

contained)

Teachers need pre[are for the 

content they are teaching - HAG - 

5th Math teachers ready to teach 

Pre-Algebra?

Rethink curr. For AIG & HAG - 

needs to be written

AIG services in science & social 

studies too

LIFT programs spreading of 

resources will weaken the current 

program

High school - more choices for AIG 

students early on

IB teachers not certified AIG

More information on LIFT is 

needed

More information needed on LIFT 

program.  Targeted to certain 

subgroups - should be to all 

learners

LIFT program is not clear

Training for teachers with evidence-

based resources

No stated support for programs 

like Odyssey of the mind, robotics, 

etc.

Resources funding

Acceleration model not 

implemented uniformly 

throughout district.

Resources to identify social 

emotional needs? Social workers? 

Psychologists? Skilled counselors in 

gifted children?



More accountability and reviewing 

to identify what works and what 

doesn't



Homogenous grouping/Service Delivery

Rescreening Opportunities

K-2 Support/ 3-8 LIFT

Social - Emotional

AIG Teacher/ AIG Coordinator Training

Communication

Teacher Practices/Student Performance

Advanced/Acceleration Opportunties

Comprehensive Progam (K-12)

Curriculum

Extracurricular Acitivities



Community Partnerships

Funding & Budget

Collaboration



Dec. 7th Parent  

Opportunities

Jan. 23rd Teacher 

Opportunities

Jan. 25th Parent 

Opportunities

Provide more robust support 

structure to AIG program. Full 

time coordinator and more 

training resources for teachers

Partnership with 

Imprints Cares
LIFT forC2:C10

Provide adequate funding to 

certify all AIG teachers and 

require a length of service with 

pay back penalty to see return 

on this investment.

K-2 LIFT dedicated

NCAGT conference is in 

Winston-Salem. We should 

send a much larger group 

of AIG teachers

Homogenous grouping/Service Delivery

Analyze data related to AIG 

teacher performance and use 

that to charge required 

professional development for 

specific and or all AIG teachers

K-2 LIFT in all schools? 

How?

Support for regular ed. 

Teachers = vitally 

important, is addressed in 

plan

ID trends for higher and lower 

performing teachers and 

schools AIG to inform 

curriculum structure and 

training

Growth mindset
Increase access & 

awareness to the simmer 

enrichment opportunities

Rescreening Opportunities

Pre-assessments - is entire 

group waiting on grade - level 

mastery before accelerating?

Resources available to 

other AIG teachers (esp. 

new teachers)

Certify more teachers and 

give incentives to stay in 

AIG to meet differentiated 

curricular needs

Social. Emotional - 

volunteer/mentor/community 

members implement 

clubs/extracurricular

Curriculum components 

that are grounding - 

same from teacher to 

teacher, grade to grade, 

vertical alignment

The plan needs to include a 

summary of what is 

changing compared to 

2016-2019

K-2 Support/ 3-8 LIFT

The plan presents an 

opportunity to standardize 

teacher education and 

professional development.

K-2 teachers LIFT training interest differentiation

Social - Emotional

Comprehensive Progam (K-12)

Curriculum

Extracurricular Acitivities



Standardized curriculum - 

pacing guide for HAG/AG

Continued AP training, 

peer observation, 

additional APSI

Opportunities to connect 

kids to community 

resources AIG Teacher/ AIG Coordinator Training

School counselors & Career 

Guides specific to AIG/HAG 

identified students for 

elem/middle/high school

Service projects
Attendance at gifted 

conferences not only 

offered but required
Communication

MS & HS - develop a 

personalized learning project 

to work on in depth, self-

directed, etc. (Like in the IB 

program)

AIG PLTs

Teacher Practices/Student Performance

More focused on AIG learners 

I.e. social awkwardness coping 

with stress & external 

expectations growth mindset 

(its ok to fail)

AIG PLTs

Advanced/Acceleration Opportunties

As far as I know, there is only 

Career Center. I would like to 

have more variety of sites

Focus more on K-2 

opportunities for 

identified students (offer 

for teachers & students)
Community Partnerships

Co-curricular partnerships with 

Downtown, Innovation 

Quarter, College Launch, etc.

Partnerships with educational 

community  -  very good 

resources in our area! Utilize 

more!!

Enrich all classes.

Continued Acceleration AIG/ 

HAG classes?

More student-driven projects 

& research that develop 

individual interest, skills, 

concepts that are relevant to 

the standards.

Increased Hispanic population 

will provide pipeline for future 

Spanish 0 English instructors 

for AIG

Funding & Budget

Collaboration



Opportunity to learn from 

similarly situated school 

districts that have successfully 

implemented differentiated 

curriculum and instruction. 

Have them consult with 

WSFCS on an ongoing basis.

Train all teachers so all 

students can have 

opportunities to be challenged 

even if they don't meet all AIG 

criteria, by maybe excel on 

one area

Do more to enrich curriculum 

& learning opportunities by 

partnering with our many 

colleges, hospitals, business, 

guest speakers, meaningful 

field trips etc.

Increased teacher adv. Allow 

for greater translation services 

for teacher to be able to teach 

ELL

Dependencies on pilot 

programs and procedures 

should be removed from the 

plan. Pilots should be assessed 

independently so as to 

minimize impact to plan.

Improve AIG services at all 

sites, but consolidate HAG 

back to site so resources can 

be strengthened

Research what the strong 

performing AIG 

classes/schools are doing 

based on growth scores and 

try to replicate that at lower 

performing sites.



More opportunities for 

teacher mentoring sharing of 

best practices so curriculum 

can be well taught in all gifted 

classrooms

meaningful professional 

development so teachers can 

do well in presenting AIG 

curriculum

Find a way to reward teachers 

that sponsor activities such as 

Odyssey of the mind. AIG 

students are often the kids 

that participate in activities 

like this.

Truly accelerate ELA so that 

English 1 is avail. In 7th or 8th 

grade & this allows early 

graduation.

Allow AP coursed to be taken 

based on prerequisites, not 

grade level

Acceleration is the most 

robust, well-researched model 

to optimize growth in gifted 

learners

Assign AIG students to one 

guidance counselor who is 

trained in the needs of gifted 

students

Pre-K more widely offered

Provide more honors/seminar 

electives in 9th & 10th grade

Continuity among acceleration 

at schools

Provide transparent data 

about performance and 

curriculum

Opportunities should be 

afforded to every school on 

equal levels. Resources should 

spread evenly.



Make summer enrichment 

opportunities for all AIG live in 

students in a timely time 

frame, not last minute

Offer support for teachers 

seeking AIG certification and 

training

more extra curricular 

opportunities offered at all 

schools

Incentives for teachers who 

are certified or want to 

become

consolidate HAG at one sire - 

multiple delivery sites for HAG 

elementary dilutes resources, 

reduces collaboration and can 

lead to uneven acceleration. 

Definitely increases burden to 

have trained teachers at both 

sites.

Standardize curriculum for AG 

& HAG between schools so all 

students equal access to same 

acceleration.

More training in AIG for 

teachers. Especially for LIFT 

programs, which is all schools.

Have AIG funds travel with the 

AIG students (stay at identified 

student's school)

One robust AIG program per 

zone

one high school counselor 

dedicated to AIG per school

What interest surveys are 

referenced in practice F and 

how are they used?



Use HAG students as mentors 

for younger HAG or AG 

students. (Or high school 

students who were in HAG) for 

service learning.

Flexibility for HAG and AG 

teaches to do deeper dives in 

certain areas based on student 

interest.

Guidance counselors trained in 

gifted children counseling and 

availability of programs



Homogenous grouping/Service Delivery

Rescreening Opportunities

K-2 Support/ 3-8 LIFT

Social - Emotional

Comprehensive Progam (K-12)

Curriculum

Extracurricular Acitivities



AIG Teacher/ AIG Coordinator Training

Communication

Teacher Practices/Student Performance

Advanced/Acceleration Opportunties

Community Partnerships

Funding & Budget

Collaboration



Dec. 7th Parent  

Threats
Jan. 23rd Teacher Threats

Jan. 25th Parent 

Threats

Parents who are more 

concerned about the 

needs of their own 

children than those who 

are failing.

Transitions 5th to 6th

Allotment of teachers 

based on # identified 

students - does not 

consider need to serve K-

2 high potential of 

underserved populations

A school board that does 

not value reform and 

progress, but upholds the 

status quo.

$$$

Loss of support for 

teachers - no more lead 

teachers or coaches - who 

will provide support - who 

will help make sure AIG 

needs are met?

Reduced funding

Buy-in

How do we equitably 

provide access to and 

awareness of 

opportunities, esp. in 

schools with limited 

resources? Currently 

access is not equal.

Test score/accountability 

in sub groups

Time
Limited resources 

(staffing, money etc.) to 

implement

Failure to address 

language barriers prior to 

entry into AIG program 

poses unique challenges 

for teachers and other 

students in the class

No power school - new platform
Lead teacher positions 

have been eliminated

Limited pipeline of 

Spanish - English AIG 

instructors

Need full time 

coordinator and lead 

teachers

Students distracted by 

outside distresses so they 

can't learn - poverty, - 

health, - fear of parents 

or self being deported, - 

violence in community, - 

trauma

Recruit as needed so you 

don't have to pull lead 

teachers



Curriculum mandates 

from state or federal 

legislation

During the 2019-2022 

plan cycle, professional 

development offered 

from the district to the 

AIG teachers, AIG 

coordinators, and 

instructional facilitators 

will include school level.

Consistency of practice 

among and between 

schools is lacking

Yearly standardized 

testing that dictates our 

teachers teach to the test, 

take large amounts of 

time, and take away from 

differentiated experience

Lack of support for our 

public schools from the 

state level, esp. in terms 

of teacher pay and overall 

funding

Talk about diluting 

acceleration model when 

many gifted learners 

thrive with acceleration 

(and enrichment of course 

but that is everyone)

Too much emphasis on 

testing & test scores

Taking away an 

acceleration program for 

students who need it

funding

Lack of $$ for teacher 

training/PD

Time required to get 

enough teachers trained 

to handle an increased 

population of AIG 

students could delay 

execution of plan or 

result in AIG students 

being taught by untrained 

teachers.

The lack of access to AIG 

resources due to funding

Transportation 

restrictions

Relatively poor growth of 

AIG students, particularly 

in math



Shortage of AIG qualified 

teachers leading to large 

class sizes therefore, not 

having enough time for 

every kind of different 

instructions.

Lack of transparency 

regarding details of this 

plan

Lack of resources for 

robust teacher 

training/certification; 

minimum standards may 

reap minimal growth

Admitting a greater 

number of students with 

more diverse needs will 

strain teachers ability to 

advance the overall high-

achieving classroom

Poverty

If goals are individualized 

as a result of 

differentiation, how are 

variety of goals assessed? 

How do parents know 

students differentiated 

goals and assessments?

Continuing to split the 

elementary HAG program 

threatens the success of 

the students. Great 

disparity in growth 2018-

19 Brunson's AIG students 

were last in district 2017-

18 were 2nd to last

Pulling resources away 

from teaching time to 

test/review portfolios will 

down time to advance 

curriculum/teaching



Seeming focus on 

diversity over 

performance/meeting 

needs of students who 

are qualified and need 

differentiated/advanced 

teaching

AIG teachers have access 

to resources but do they 

really understand how to 

use them?

Lead Teachers need to all 

be modeling the same 

coaching way

External factors, 

transportation for 

students due to school 

bus driver shortages, may 

prevent students from 

taking advantage of 

opportunities at certain 

schools.

Classroom management 

skills not addressed 

I don't see any behavior 

addressed

District needs to do a 

better job researching 

WHY gifted were lowest 

subgroup in overall 

growth last year and start 

addressing that. Then 

gifted curriculum could be 

better & more 

consistently 

implemented. Having 

teachers without AIG 

certification teach gifted 

classes violates the plan 

and negatively affect the 

teaching of AIG 

curriculum



Holding HAG/AG as if it is 

a sort of secret society. 

Not opening up for 

students to be identified.

Continued lack of AIG 

growth will push more 

students to charter & 

private options.

Relatively poor growth of 

AIG students is at least 

partially due to uneven 

use of acceleration as 

well as # of identified 

students in AIG class, 

teacher experience & 

training, time spent in AIG 

classes, and 

administrative support.

Exceedingly sparse choice 

for electives in 9th grade. 

Only 1 or 2 honors 

options, not honors 

language. Lack of English 

1 in middle school 

prevents early 

graduation.

Less educated teacher 

teaching AIG programs. 

Ensure team members 

are qualified for the 

program. Address 

individual needs for 

success. Decentralization 

in the program.



Unintended consequence 

all students should have 

access to acceleration, 

but if through portfolio 

process students are 

identified that are not 

successful in AIG, this may 

harm their self-esteem 

and take additional time 

from the teacher. If 3-5 

HAG was in one location, 

maybe 

coach/mentor/tutor? 

position could be created 

to help students.

Not following through on 

what plan says.

Under-performance of 

AIG subgroup.

Funding.

As it is underperforming, 

some parents are not 

choosing the program.

Students who are 

underperforming are 

threatening the 

curriculum being taught.

AIG students are being 

pulled to private schools.

State testing standards 

erode teacher flexibility 

and time to go deeper.



Homogenous grouping/Service Delivery

Rescreening Opportunities

K-2 Support/ 3-8 LIFT

Social - Emotional

Comprehensive Progam (K-12)

Under-represnted population opportunities

Extracurricular Acitivities



AIG Teacher/ AIG Coordinator Training

Communication

Teacher Practices/Student Performance

Acceleration Opportunties

Community Partnerships

Funding & Budget

Collaboration


